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Fill Ml
HAS SOW OX EXHIBITION AT HIS

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS STORE,

'. Nos. 7 and 0 Hay Street,
FAYETTE VILLE, N. C,
which 5 rhe L;w-r-t- , Ij?rv..,Dir4t auiLJJes

Soxiih of Baltimore,
the Largest an I Most M.igmfivnt .Stock of
Jail And Inter (toid ever aliovtn in this
section of the South. " j ,

Dress Goods
The buyer in this department has 'made

an imuaiially nice of the latent and
mwet stylish fabrics for ar.tumn and whiter
wear, conmsfinfrof fnl! lines of plain mate-
rials nf Iho ruo.t approved coloring and
newest wean-K- . Prominent anion? I e are
t'hevoiu. Cords 'rt-K- Iiai?otiala,
Cair.el'a Hair and All-Wo- ami Silk Warp
IIenri-ttas- .

In mixture am! small efT-r- t Mtit.insm. the
fjt are i;l;-- f ."Strips, ZU Y.x Piiirhigs,

('flvrroii .Miiturea. rpritine effects and
Scotch Twei-d- s and (,'hcT it.K.

A nice line of I'hiids ami .Stripe in sub-
dued and r. fined combination.

fabto '.show a splendid selection of all-wo- ol

lU.UKctic Ureas (Jood in Plaids,
Stripes and Mixture. - These fowl wrre
selnoN-- d with the jrroiitcst care, and I hare
mad' price so low they will astonish you.
Come and see.

BLAGK SILECS.
I carry the largest and mont elegant line
Silks of any Merchant in the State, and

lkj Mock thi Fall eurriiis' any of my pre-
vious purchases. I ofl'cr the following Spe-
cial Kargain :

ALL SILK round cord FAILLE FKAX-CAIS- E

at 79c.
ALL MLK extra fine FAILLE FRAN-

CA IS E at !)Dc.
ALL MLK very heavy AMERICAN

KHOSfJIUIVnt
ALL SILK Catchemiro finish, AMERI-- 1

CAN CIIOS OR AIN at $1.25.
25 Pieces W ark Silk vory fine quality,

worth ereiy where $1.j, I olfer at DOc

COLORED SILKS.
I alao show a verv liberal assortment of

i Colored Silks, coiisiatin! of Snrahs, China
Silks, Foulard, Colored ItrtM'ades, all in the

- latt styles, and at prices at which the cus- -
ton.fr is surprised.

j Dress Trimmings.
Nothing; nid.i mere to the appearance of

a l.vly'a lres. than lure and suitable trim-luiug- a.

I am prepared to iuvit tlm wants of
trie fair ones in this Line. I have t he incest
and most sty hah line or trimmings ever

hown in this market. I will nt attempt
to desonbe them, bu,t simply say,

"C0L1S arm SEE."
CARPETS,

i

My Carpet Department occupies a large
portion of the third floor and here you will
ae the most magtnhcent display or

FLOOR COVERINGS
Erer exhibited in North Carolina. They
.consist of Velvets, Brusacls, Three Ply and
Ingram Carptings in new and handsome

esigus. -

Look at these Prices.
40 Tieces Velvet Cariet, regular price

$1.25 per yard at only $1.
50 Pieces IJruenehi Carpet, regular price

$1 per vanl at only 4i:.
In addition to above I offer a large lot of

Floor Oil Cloth at astonishingly low prices..

KID GLOVES.
I am oole agent fir Foster's celebrated

Kid Gloves and bar just received a large
invoice) of these goods in all Myles and
colors, every pair warranted.

i Cloaks and Wraps.
The largest line of Ladies, Missea and

Children's Cloaks and Wrap ever exhibit-
ed iti the Capo Fear section. Seal Plushes
in long lengths, short cuts and jackets.
Tailor-mad- e Stockiaet Jacket. All wool
Flannel lihizers. Carded Jackets, Reafers,
Car- , in Cloth, Aatrachau and Fur.j 'Im-
ported Stodttnet Neuiarket8 with and
without capes and with vests, three-quart- er

rat wraps in new, nobby and attractive
etyles. If yon desire a wrap of Sany iind
see this stock before purchasing.

MAIL ORDERS.
This department, under the management

rf a very efficient young man who will take
pleasure in wr.iting on those living at a dis-
tance who will drop ns a postal card, stat-
ins y fQ' price of goods desired- - From
the pien thus sent out customers can
make as good selection as thongh they
were in the store. On all cash ordeis by
mail amounting to $5 and npwarda I prepay
eij-res- charges.

VISITORS
Are always welcome, and for the benefit ot
ladies, and especially those living at a dis-
tance, I have a nicely furnished ladies
waiting room, a luxury which cannot be
enioyed in any other store in the city.

My Sincere Thanks
Are tendered to my friend and customers
for the cordial support they have given
me in my ett'ort to build up and maintain a
dry goods trade that would be a credit to
the community. Your efforts have so far
aided me that it now requires the assist-
ance of thirty-si- x persons to carry on the
business, and In conclusion: I would ask &

'"".nthniance of those favcrs which have
bountifully bestowed in the past.

been

gftnllK TlIORflTOn,

Col. McClur Says It Ues Between
Cleveland nud Bote.

Col A. K. MeClure, editor of Uio
Physdelphift Time, a staaivch dem-
ocratic piper, in eoarersaiioo with
a Richmond reporter says: "No

S 1 iTlrt!. .i. I 1 ma lr . n W MM.k!. am.
cast until after the November elec-
tion. If Rn&ieH 6liould be elected
in Massachusetts, and that is possi-
ble, it would show that five out of
the six New England States
would go for Cleveland. If on the
other hand .Boies should be re-ele-ct

ed In Iowa, which is more than pos--
mihc, 11 wouia inaicaie uiai me
western States may be 1reM next
vew turainst tho Renublicau iwirtvI W

by the Alliance element, and that
may decide tho action of the Nation
al Democratic convention. IfRns
a.'II. should be elected and Boies
leaten the cliances of Cleveland for
the nomination would le greatly en
hanccd. If the reverse should even
tuate his chances would be dimin- -
islieih Jf both should bo elected
the Democrats would bo able to elect
any one they might put up In tho
enure bouth the Uemocrats are
largely in svmpathy with the Alii
ancc meas-nre- s, he remarked, and
they would have great influence in
leaning tho candidate to that pohu
cal power. . a
Norfolk and Western Railroad.

Balttvobk, Oct. 2S. The Manu
facturers' Record of this week pub-
lishes an interview with President
Kimball, ot the Norfolk and Wes-
tern railroad, who has just returned
from Europe, where he was in the
interest ot tho road. President
Kimball says: Work on all exten
sions

i
of the.road

- .
will bo pushed

.1
for--

waru wiiu greater vigor man ever.
By December sixty miles of the
track of the Ohio extensions will lis
completed to the bridge now being
ounr across me umo river, and reg-
ular trains will be running to Co-
lumbus. . I expect to have the Ohio
extension completed by- - July next,
whichiwju xXen np the whole Weft
to the celebrated ! 1 oca huntas coke
and coal. The btisiness of the road
is growing 8w rapidly, and so many
industries are springing up along
the line, that the manages find it
almost impossible to keep paoo with
me pnenornenai increase in business.
Cars are in great demand . and it ia
difficult to provide them fast enough
for the f raific.1 During the present
season the Norfolk and Western has
hauled from the -- Clinch Valley ex
tension, to the ride water 1,000,000
bushels of whea for. export, an en-
tirely new business, as the road did
not handle a bushel ofwheat for ex-
port last year. Tiie expof t trade of
the road generally is growing very
fast and causing a rapid increase in
the foreign commerce of Norfolk,
I am well satisfied, not only with
the present outlook of the company's
afluirs, but with jts future prospects.

ith an increased business pounng
in from all quarters and with plenty
of money with which to make the
necessary extensions, the ISorfoIk
and Western is entering upon an era
of great prnSperJ ty.

L.IFX YOUR HAT TO IIER.

Lift your hat reverently, says tho
New York Recorder when you pass
the teacher of the primary school.
She is the great angel of the Rcpub--

ic. bhe takes the bantling fresh
from' tho homo nest, fuil of pout
and passions an ungovernable little
wretch whoso own mother honestly
admits that she sends him to school
o get rid of him This lady, who
mows her business, takes a whole

carload of those little anarchists, one
of whom single handed and alone,
is more than a match for his parentis
and at onco pus' them in a way of
oeiug useiui anu uprigni citizens.
At what expense of toil and patience
and soul weariness !

. Lift your hat
to her.

Which. Paper Is Eying.

This Third psrty trick ia nothing
but a scheme to gobble up the Dem-
ocratic vote ot the South and elect

Republican President. Atlanta
Conntilution (Dem.)

Kansas Republicans shopld feel
tluit the sole purpose of tlie Third
party cranks is to elect a Democratic
President in 1802. Topela Capital
(Rep.) '

John Newberry, a young man
about 19 years of age, was accident- -
!y killed in Jtayetteville about noon
on last Thursday. Hb waa a work
man at .Newberry s wood works,
and in attempting to change the
belt on a wheel was caught oy bis
clothes and literally beaten to death.
His neck was broken and he died
instantly.

Rucklen'H Arnica Salve.
Tlie Best aive in the world for Cats.

Bruieea, Sores, Ulcers. ialt Kbeum, Fever
ixr-a- , TKUr. Chapped Haads, Cbilblaius,
Corns, aod all fkiu Eroptiosva, and post- -
timely cures Illes, or no pay reqaiied. It
is riaranteed to rive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded: IVice 25 cents per
box. - tor sale by Taylor ac. Banner,

Carolina and Virginia News Packed
in Paragraphs.

EflTorta and Enerfrle, Incident
and Industrie, Accident, and
Achievement. j

Virginia now has rt

News the largest dock iu the world'
Three hundred new applications

for N. C. State Pcneiors have been
filed. !

TheWcsternXorthsrWIna Con
ference meets at Asheville the 11th
of November.

There are 400 white and S00
colored orphans in the different in
suiuuons in me oiaie. ;

i

Greensboro Female College girls
in a body of 200 took in tbe hxposi
tion at iCaleigh last week.

Mr. C. E. MeCanless, a graduate
of Trinity College has opened up a
school in Jefferson, Ashe county.

Deputy Collector, J. G. Hardin
seized a wagon, team and load o:
tobacco last week in Aslie county

1 lie geological surveyors are
working at a point alout fifteen
miles below Elkin, on the railroad

It is reported that the Lynchburg
and Durham' railroad lias leen ab
sorbed by the Norfolk and "Western.

J. M. Moody and others have
lought the Havwod Wliitc Sulphur
Springs near Y aynesville for $90,
000. I

a a.wA new Methodist cliurcli is being
erected near Terry's Fork,' Flo vd
county, Va., to be known as Vest's
Chapel. j

Col. Ben. Bailey, an aged citizen
of Walnut Cove, was found dead
last Thursday night, upon a fence
near his residence.

The Jefferson Reporter says that
a child on Horse Ureek got its head
crushed in a cane mill last week,'
and instantly killed.

Dr. W. A. Lash, President of the
C. F. & Y. V. railroad has purchase
ed the Moir farm between Leaks--
ville and Stoneville. '

j

The Elkin Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Elkin, N. C., will put in
additional machinery to increase the
capacity of itfe cotton nalL

That excellent hotelist, Mr. Geo,
H. Qnincy, is arranging to build a
$50,000 commercial inn to be locat
ed m the central portion of Winston.

It has been decided by the Worlds
Fair Commissioners of this State to
raise $10,000 at once by privato
subscription for an exhibit of this
State. '. I

The Republicans of Henry coun-
ty, Va., independent of Mahonc
have" nominated II. Taylor Brown
to represent that county in the next
legislature. j

State Auditor Sauderlin, of North
Carolina, is now regularly at his of-

ficial work, after six weeks absence
by reason of the railway accident
near Statesville. ! j

The Oxford and Ccat Line Rail-
road Company has ordered a survey
of the proposed line from Oxford
to a point on the Wilmington and
Welaon railroad. j

The learned, esteemed and elderly
Dr. Miller, who has been pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Charlotte for the ast third of a cenj-tury- ,

has resigned. j

Rev. J. VV. Howell, the lwtorof
the Methodist church at Martins
ville, Va., has gone to Npvada to
reside and Rev. J. II. Rawlings of
Baltimore will succeed him. !

The Jefferson lievorter savs that
on the 12th inst. a little
son of Mr. Dick Little, of Ashe
county, fell into a cauldron of boil-

ing molasses and was ; scalded to
death.

Hon. R. A. Doughton, of Allo-han- v

conntv. has oeen takinsr in
the Exposition the past week. He
is spoken of for next Lieutenant
Governor and would mak'o an excel
lent one. j

The Ashe Reporter ' says that Mr.
Flovd C. Bare of Ashe county was
married Friday Oct. 16th, 1891, at
the bride's home in Pine Swamp
Township, to Miss Retta J. Good-

man, daughter of Mr. Peter C.
Goodman.

Bv the trustees of the Concord
graded school Prof. E. P. Mangnm,
of the Asheville graded schools, has
been unanimously elected superin-
tendent of the schools. He is the
oldest son of the lamented Dr. A."
W. Mangum, of the Lniversity. ?

"MY. Cameron Morrison, of Rich
mond countv. at one time editor of
the Spirit of the South and a mem-

ber of the Republican State Ex.
Com. has tendered his resignation
as a member of the committe on ac-

count of a change in hia poj--
convictions. He will henceforth be

Hill Will Not Stand In the Chani-plou'- s

Way.

Chicago, Oct. 23. The ITerdLf
Washington correspondent sends it
the following : New York solid for
Cleveland, with Hill not a candi-
date, is . the prediction of a Waxh-ingtv- a

Democrat who lus jurt re-
turned from New York City, where
he was given rare opportunities to
become familiar with the inside
political news of the day.

CIercIand and Hill are coming
totfetiier, sayg tins gentleman.
"lhey arc reaching an understand

.11'ing, and if nothing, .interferes with
me piano now mating, an agree
ment will be made of vast interest
and importance to the Democratic
party of the entire country. It
ooks now as if Governor Hill will
ror the time being abandon his am

bition to be prc5ideut and throw his
strength for Mr. Clevland. Of
course we all know that, with the
New York Democracy uuited on
Cleveland, lie would be nominated
v ithout opposition and be elected.
In January next Governor Hill will
take his teat in the Senate. He ha
been elected to a full term of six
years, and lie will have ample op
portunity to keep nimseltiiv fore the
ieoplc lie is young and can afford
to wait. In Roewell I'. Flower he
will have a friendly Governor at Al
bany, and, as the "Democratic Sen
ator from New York, the patron
age of the Empire State will be
largely placed in his hands. Thus
he will have no difficult' in main
taining himself as the leader of the
Democratic party otSew lorkand
as one of the most powerful Demo-
crats in the country. Mr. Cleve
land can serve but one term more
in the Presidential chair, and when
lie retires Mr. Hill's opportunity
will come. If, meanwhile, he shall
have succeeded in making a truly
national fame lor himself operating
in the nationa1 held at Washington
nothing will be more likely than
his nomination tosncoeed Cleveland.
As I heard the matter talked by
some of the big Democrats of New
lorkwho are in the confidence of
the Governor and the Ex-Preside-

there is no bargain between them,
and there is not to be any. They
are simply to be friends, and by
l)eing friends to help each other and
the party. If elected President
again Jd.r. Cleveland would not con
tract to use the power of his admin-
istration to make Mr. Hill his suc-
cessor, but he would agree, and
very properly, to regard Senator
ti ill as a fnendlv senator and treat
him accordingly, just as ho would
treat Senator Carlisle, or any other
Democratic Senator, in matters
concerning hia State.

HILL COXTKXT TO WAIT.

"Tho nomination of Mr. Flower
was a great step in the direction of
this treaty of peace between Cleve-
land and Hill, and negotiations are
now making rapid and satisfactory
progress. Governor Hill has, to
my knowledge, passed one night in
Mr. Cleveland s house, and the men
are now on a perfectly friendly foot-
ing. Governor Hill has realized
that his sway over the iarty in New
York is not so al solute as to make
it possible for him to carry to the
National Conven'ioii a solid dele
gation pledged to his support for
President, It Is, indeed, a question
as to whether tlm Governor or the
Ex-Preside- would get the del
egation under the rule. Mr. Hill
has also realized that a divided New
York vote might mean the defeat
of both Mr. Cleveland and himself,
with a new man probably from the
West, and a new coterie coming in
to wrest the power from New 1 ork
hands, rot only for the present, but
or many years to come. . ;

1 he Governor has perceived that
while he may now possess power
enough te dcieac Cleveland, lie
iasn't enough to nominate himself.

and that in the nature of things, if
e acts as a destructionist now, Mr.

Cleveland's friends will be destruc- -

tionists in 1896.
t "I wish I could give you tho

names of the New York Democrats
with whom I have talked, and who
are now sereDelv confident that the
Democracy of their State will for
the first time in many years cro into
a presidential campaign harmonious
and enthusiastic. liut 1 will vio- -

ate no confidence in saying that to
ry Whitney and Colonel

Daniel Lamont, more credit is due
than to any other persons aside
from the principals in this good
work of negotiating a treaty of
peace, llie election oi mil to the
Senate was the brgiunin?: of this
policy, the nomination of Flower
strengthened it, and the final details
are now uemg arrauvu. a exce
between Cleveland 11 ill, and a solid
New York Democracy-fo- r

.1 . V--

the for--.
mer means mat uemocrars neeu
worry no more about the name of
their leaders of next year, and that
they may look forward to the result
of the next presidential election
with equal conhdence.

Rational and "Foreign Kews cf Inter
e$t to Many.

Wliat ha JIpjed in tbe Old
AwJXew World SUc th Kewn
Lit Greeted IU Remflers.

" Secretary of the Treasury Foster
. - ; 'wTr ,

is eiumping Kinxo ior.aicuviniey.
Disastrous. fiixnlshave.... swept. aw.nv.many homes both m JLngland and

.Mexico.

Prof. Geo. Markgraff, of Salem
ivcademy, was stncJEea "With pa
ralysis on Saturday last.

It is said that Cleve
land is erraged in writing a con
stitntional history of the United
States.

Edison is said to 'think that the
time will come when a man can
light and heat lus house for 60 cents.
a year.

So great is the the RnstJan hatred
of the Jews that the Czar has order
ed no dealings with the Rothschild
by Russian banks.

." m mm. Abunai, tho lamous CaJiiornic
maie has lowered the travelling rt- -
cord to 2:08 i beating Maud S's re
cord by one-ha- lf a secoud.

Ten thousand Chinamen are said
to be at Vanrouver, B. C, suffering
for food. ' "They are evidently try
ing to get into this country.

Forty Italians have been returned
to Italy Irom this country, liecanfb
they came under the contract labor
law whichTprohibita importation of
laborers.

A petition is to bo presented to
the Czar of Russia, 6igued by over a
million of peoplo in this country
with regard to the treatment of ex
iles iu Siberia. .

i

A vote at Chicago as to whether
the World's Fair should lo kept
open on bnnday 6howed the ctti
zens overwhelmingly in favor of its
being kept open.

Pope Leo has been threatened by
his enemies that ho inust either be
exiled or killed. He is at the head
of the grent Roman Catholic Church
whom he has displeased.

The sun never sets on the soil
of the United States. When it
is 6 o'clock at Attoo Island, Alas-
ka, it is 9:30 o'clock a. m., the
next day on tho eastern coast of
Make.

A dispatch from Assinalioine,
Mont., states that a battle has taken
place between the Blood Indians and
Canadian mounted police in which
one of the police and two Indians
were killod.

Commander-in-Chie- f John Palm
er, of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, this evening declared his in-

tention to issue an order prohibiting
Jxst8 of the Grand Army from tak-

ing part in any ceremony where the
rebel flag is displayed.

Mai. William Warner, of Kan
sas City, of
the G. A. R is on his way to
Washington, where ho has been
called by the President, who has, it
is said, offered to nuke hi in Com-
missioner Ranm'a successor in tlie
Pension Bureau.

E. F. Garcia, paving teller of the
Louisiana National Bank, of Nw
Orleans, is a defaulter to the extent
of $190,000. His shortage had
been skillfullv covered from bank
officials for fifteen "year. The
bank has a capital of $500,000, with
a surplus of abont $300,000.

Ten' miles east ''of Birmingliam,
Ala , at Hatchett Creek on Sunday
morning fast a freight (fain ran into
a burning trestle. Tlie engine and
two cars passed safely oyer but
eleven cara and the caboofio went
down. The conductor and flagman
were killed and burned in the
wreck.

The State of Sonora, Mexico, is
excited because the Yaqui Indians,
along the Yaqui river, have declar-
ed war on tlio Government, and
have entered upon a campaign
which promises to be bloody and
troublesome. The Mexican Movem

ent is concentrating trooi a
rapidly as possible.

In a letter made public, Ucut.
Gov. Jones, Democrat, aa3s : "We
must defeat tho Tammany ticket by
YoUng for men whose politics are
opposed to ours, repugnant as it is ;

and M'hen we have rescued our par
ty from the.U6uners, we may hope
for its continued progress, guided
by principles laid down by Jeffer
son, Seymour and Tildcn,'

Merit Win. ;7"
Wo JmIm m mm.w tn ntir ehicens. tbst tor

years we have len selling Dr.KiDg-'- s New
Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica SsUs and
Electric Bitters, and have never bandied
remedies tbat sell as well, or tbat hare
givea anch nniTersai satisfaction. Wa do

and ws stand ready ts refund tbs purchase
pric, if satisfactory rranlts slo not follow
their nso. These remedies bare won their
crest popnlanty purely on their Bierifs.

.1 AlU'li C UA. - TB1SIS.

7

' Y r- ' 7 ' ? ' '

AND

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Boots, Flour,

Shoes. MesU
Calicoes, ileal,

WorMrds, ltolaso
Cbekn, Sugars, Coffrea.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

GENER'L ITEECHAltDISB.
Try sos om- - aod IT we-Jcrtf- surl yea

then don't try os aaio.

M. A; ROBDIXS & CO,,

Mount Any, N. C

COfHTEB!

JVT RSCEIVED OVR Of T 1 1 Tr Kc

Fall Millinery and Fancy Gocd

also coMrrjTK iT"-.o-r

nkici e irt Scllin? at WlslcJoIf i'A EHiil

Kail Orders Solicited.
When Scmliii-- i Orbr for

l'LEAE STATK

Color,. Style and Price,
And same vrill le f Uri t tbe best of onr

ability, and tSatiafattion UnarauU eJ.

FASHI01TABLE GOODS '
AND MW PRICES

Are TWO of the MASY Inducements of
fered to ALL Purchasers.

Notice a Few cf Oar Prices:

Fine Felt flats la all tfce leading Shapt
aad Colors, at 79 cutieaTM.

Gros Orain,stin FaI' Rilbon, all ri!k, la
all Co'ors, 1 Inch wld--- , 6 cents see ysrd.

Same floods, 1 laches wide, 10 rta. rr yd.
Same Goods, 2 inches wide, IS eta. per yd.
Kama Goods, 2) Inohee wide, it! eta. pr yd.
reatners, 3 in tiunclu all oolr. tunO,
W'ijig, in all Colors, JO cents eauk

Aigrettes, TiireV Possotu, Vlts, ifks.
Crapes, urea I rim wines in all ths lU

st Dealua, Hosiery. Corsrtstijlo,, at Kq n ally
Low l'Oct-3- , &

118 to 120 Llarket Street,"
Wilmington, IT. C.

THE TLEDMOST CAROLINA

Normal JWusic Sello o

Special Attention Kill be Given, t$
Instruction in Vocal and In-

strumental Music.

Tbe SJe fsr IR99 will crst
jse-ne- e at Xstee-elay- . Jststsisirw

fftts. siud rsMlinne 4 Vec!;s,
ClwaiBff Thursday, Fets. Ma&,

rXPE2rSE3 :
TtmoX-ra- ll Conras. --- Svas- I r . - - - .... l.fc- rorMruriM. ...... lss

for Ortas. Maso. VtoEa srCoe- -.....tri f-
-r lwot. as

Tor Jrva. Him. VloUa or Cc-- 0

tteU r it ImoMi .... s as
Board. Ha ai irltii, - - - - - X

jr Tor rsrtker tataravauoo. addrr-ss-. . ,

i.B. HALL, HtistKmrta Vi..
er J. K. ntTDrR. lusr Psws. ?t. r

"IJgq ItJhw Wij-V.r- : inlir ' iuifrj ir.i- - i); ! if ll,I.-iirrfcissi..S- j. ii.'T. i

illlt, 1 ...... , .

i4mMMiiii.iuit.b r '-- - rif . :

S mn,tTm ,
Si mil Si St - mi c" tmdiiiiiii iJUs; saaifcAi ccs, f tij,4. y

-

When the Government of the
United States was formed, and the
tariff of 8 per cent, was levied on
imports for the protection of manu-
facturers, Mr. Hamilton excused it
on tho ground that it waa necessary
to tax the people for the encourage-
ment of infant industries. He did
not say it was with a view to giving
the farmer a home market, or to
giving tho laborer higher wages, or
to giving the consumer- - ciieaper
g'oodt. After encouraging infanta
for forty years the people iegan. to
murmur that those infants were
grown up, and that they did pot re
quire further encouragement. 1 hen
it was about 1S40 that it was dis
covered for the first time tliat pro-
tection, la addition to giving tho
manufacturers encouragement, gave
the farmer a home market, and that
was the cry for half a dozen years,
or until 1840, when ICobcrtJ. Walk
er changed the American tariff from
a protective to a revenue affair.

And thus things jogged along
until the war and the Morrill war
tariff. After the war there had to
be an excuse for war taxation, and
as the "encouragement' and "home
market' dodges had wont out, the
tariff was excused because it advanc
ed wages and kept them at the high
water marie, and that cry fooled tho

eopIe lor tweuty years, though
there was not a day of that period
that men engaged in unprotected
indnstries, such as brick -- layers, stone
masons, carpenters, railroad oitera--
tives, etc' etc., did not receive bet
ter wages than the employes of pro-
tected industries, and when, since
the passage of the McKinley bill.
over 300 protected estoblislMaents
reduced the wages of their labor.
and not a single one increased wages,
thcpeople saw the whole thing of
high wages was a

'
sham, and so Mc- -

T ' 1 lrviiuey ana company now excuse
the tariff on the ground that it makes
goods cheaper to the consumer, and,
what is worse, they will hnd thous
ands and thousands of fools that will
believe them." i

Every man that has got sense
enough to keep out of the lire knows
that there is not a manufacturer in
Pennsylvania who would favor a
tariff that would make his goods
heaper. V hen the Vays and

Means Committee of the Forty --sixth
I believe Congress reported the

bill to put quinine on the free list,
Philadelphia manufacturers swarm
ed about the Capitol urging that our
domestic chills and fever be protect-
ed they said that France and Gcr--

mauy would rain in their pauper
quinine on us and that American
qninine would be driven out. Con-
gress paid no heed to them ; quinine
was put on the free list, and since
that time Philadelphia has continu
ed to make more quinine than ever
and the poor man has some show
against malaria, for it is about 75
per cent, cheaper, instead ot de
stroying the American manufactures
of quinine there are to-da-y six estab--

lehincnta making that dmg in this
country, where there were only two
making it when it was put: on the
free list. Removing the tariff off
sugar gave us cheap sugar, and one
of these days a Democratic Congress
is going to take the tariff off wool
and greatly reduce the tariff on
woolens, and then tho people will
lave cheaper clothing and cheaper

blankets.
A nrotection rarer rccitea with

glee the statistical fact that that for
the two months of July and August,
1S90, our imports of foreign mer
chandise amounted to $138,75,744,
while for the corresponding two
months of 1891,' after Mckinley ism
got on deck, foreign in.porta fell to
$132,936,789. Foreign importations
are brought to our-countr- to ex-
change for something that is the
product of American labor. We

ave cotton, grain, pork, petroleum,
etc.; etc., to sell, and if we only got

132,00U,C00 in 1891 in exchange
for what we got $138,000,000 in
ioyv, we lost just six minions.

Let us illustrate it again, for it
can not be made too plain. If a
Louisville merchant ships to Ger-
many tobacco worth $10,000 and
sells for cash, and with that cash
buvs nrotected articles that he could
sell in Louisville for $16,000, he is
met at the Custom-hous- e in rsew
York by the Collector of Customs,
who says to him : "You must pay a
tariff duty of $6,000 on that cargo
of laces, or glass, or queensware, or
wliatever it be ; we are running our

show for the protection of the glass,
lace, queensware and other Amen
can manufacturers." But for that
Custom-hous- o there would "bo
larger market for tobacco abroad,
and that would encourage Ainencan
tobacco grower, nnd there would
be a larger American market for
German products. Ths labor of
both America and Germany would
be better employed : they would
cadi produce more, and every fel
low-- omld sell what he has to sell
ia the highest market, and buy what
he has to buy m the chcapes
market,; .' -

In 1860, under free trade, oor
merchant marine represented a mil-
lion tons more thin it does now. af
ter tliirty Teas of protection. Great
Britain is more complete mistress of
the seas than 6he was when iSelsou
gained the victory of Tr'alalgar, and
all because tho McKinleysand things
have resolved that the American
people shall be taxed for the pro-
tection of those engaged in manu-
facturing. Senator Ingallssay6 tliat
30,000 American millionaires own
one-ha- lf of tho wealth of Iho conn
try, and foreign capitalists own
about one-thir- d of the other hall.
Capital pays iio. taxes to support the
iTOvernment, as capital. - 1 he Gov
eminent raiffelj its taxes on con-
sumption and ' the poor....man wears- mm. -

as much clothing and drinks more
liquor and smokes more cigars and
fehews more tobacco than Jay Gould.
There is many a man in the Union
worth lea than On taousahdth what
Gould is worth who p.ys more taxes
into tho Federal' Treasury than
Gould. This musC be changed. The
peoplo are not going to submit to it
a great many years longerJ Labor
has been supporting the conntry for
thirty years, and the time is rapidly
coming when wealth must bear a
hand in supporting .the show at
Washington. x

A Sad Story From! Rockingham.

The Wilmington J2erieto reports
an intance of a sad and peculiar
nature in Rnckingham.- - Sometime
ago the wife of &l resident of that
section eloped with another man.
They rook with ithem the seven- -

year-oi- d son' of tlidiwife and went
to cojuth Carolina, 311 the seaboard
section. There lh$ man died on
Saturday and the; woman followed
on Monday. . Tho Ktt lo boy was left
alone and was fwund in this condi
tion by colored people, who inform
ed the sheriff. TJje latterteccrtain-e- d

the name of ;the boy's father,
and . where ho lived, and notified
him of the fact. 5 The father went
to South CurollrA-an- took his son
home again' to Rockingham. He
said he was glad, $bat both the man
and the woman; rwcre dead, as it
saved him the ive resi ty of killing
them both, whiiii he swears he
would surely JiaV done if he had
ever, come across jhcm in the flesh.

- SATURDAY NIGHT.

Tbe week faas gone rlih tbe troubles
That 'welfrh upon t xrt ajxl brain :

Tbe carea that are Aorae toaa aorrsw.
TM fasK iQai is man pain:

Tbe toil for a hard Wra ptltaace.
The scoff and tbe 'ytUr sneer.

Tbat yet mt be Thorn la Bllence '

vtt, would tb etL was aear ttp
Btxt rest cornea now ft Tt t midnight.

ABt I sit by tbe brartli alooe.
And dream of tae iri dprt4.

A ad inlnk ot a ytXb losg nowa;
The days when the. sunny radla&c

Surrounded tbe ruure years,
Wbsa happiness s"tmed 90 certain.

And bis bad no tiugbt ot leara.
Ah. well ! we bare J1 oar vtalona

H'hn the puHes rj youth are atlrred.
"Naught dreanilnir f? coining sorrow.

Or the slrknsH e deferred.'
How tbe lies that in tbe luoralaffxay ureas ere un-sn- is low.
And onrueareftt itu from our presence.

And
Love, happiness. dCr th and sorrow.

Thorns ever ant J he flowers; .

It must be so. lD nrirrlo
Moves so ward tt-- i ufe of oars.

But I think that I should not murmur
If I knew II wrrff )--r Its ctaee ;

If to Dlicht I abouK oar Ua summons :
rsrbaps It ntay cfa woo kaosi i

Kxtktmge.

Capt. P. C CU.lton is building,
mt , --rirom tuc riauters are-hou- se

at Statesville, a house for
handling and hartjing leaf tobacco
iru It waa re n two, before it was
started, to Mr. J,--W. C. Long.

A Safe Irvetment.
Is om which is rukranteed to brinr you

satisfactory renults, 9 in case of failnr a
return of pvrehase brjoe. On this ssre plan
yon ran buy frotn ty advertised Druggist
a bottle of Dr. Kiojij New Diatovery for
Consumption-- . It s trnaranteed. to bring
relief ia every caae.jVbea tiaed far any af-
fection of Tbrnal, I.iy jfa or Cbeat soch as
Consumption. InOiaiBistiosv of- - Lungs,
Bxowes ilia, Asthma: H boonlns Cough,
Croups etc.. etc. It U ptessast and agree-
able to taato, perfectly safe, and Can al-
ways be depended jp--n. Trial bottles free
at Taylor 4c ilauoer drw5ra. ,Democrat. .30, 1891.-12- m.j. r r I If - .


